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THE NEWS.
We can only call the atlcntion of our

readers to our dispatches, as encouraging
and full ofpromise, but the coveted end is
not yet announced as reached.

Our map elswhcre, gives a comprehen-
Erve view of the •whole theatre of the war
of Grant and his army, situated as it is-
Tvith victorieson hard fought fields. "With-
in the period since the landing at Port Gib-
Bon, these troops have marched over two
inndred miles, fought five battles, been
victories in all, skirmished nearly the en
lire distance, taken over sixty-five field
cannon andnine heavy siege guns, taken
an immense quantity of small arms, and
destroyed an amount of enemy’s property
that can scarcely be computed.

The rebels recognized their Northern
affinities, and acted accordingly, when
they released the correspondent of the
New York TVbrW, thus distinguishing him
above his Trilune associates. The state-
ments of this Mr. Colburn, who is, by-lhc-
*way, far too good and reliable a corres-
pondent for the paper he represents, ap-
pear in our special Washington dispatch

What appears elsewhere, as-to how, in
our opinion, ourbrave troops at the East
would receive the news of Western victo.
lies, we had in type before the receipt of
our correspondent’s dispatch detailinghow
the rumor was actually received. The
noble fellows went wild with their joy.
That spontaneous turning out by brigades
at midnight to cheer for the old flag and
for Grant’s army, is a scene full of elo-'
rjuenl suggestions.

The recent election of Senator to fill a
vacancyin the Fourth District of Illinois,
as referred to in our Springfield dispatch,
developed some very significant facts. The
district iscomposed of thecountiesofBond,
Fayette, Clinton,Marion, Washington and
Pony*. It is very strongly Democratic,
casting a majority of 2,500 at the last elec-
tion. The district runs down well into
Fgypt, where, it has been assumed, the
peace Democracy ruled with undisputed
sway. Nevertheless, as will be seen, the
Democracy this lime have barely come out
by tbe skin of tbeir teeth, by a majority
just large enough to be the finger post to
their ruin when the people next get at
them. The election itself was important
ns fixiug the complexion ot the Illinois
Senate, which by this result is unchanged
from its former status.

The Journalachieved a very dirty par-
agraph yesterday, in which it averred that
“extreme Abolitionists”were melancholy,
togetherwith the Copperheads, over the
glorious tidings from Vicksburg, It knew
the statement tobe tsilse. It would require
perhaps a higher degree of intelligence
than it possesses lo see the full extent of
Ihe'injury ofsuch loose expectorations. The
rebels have, throughout the war, found a
class at the North to tell them that they
were no worse than the earnest hatersof
Slavery. The Journal in its zeal to avoid
the extreme has taken up a permanent
habitation on ground inexpressibly mean.

Thereport that reaches this country by
the steamer Asia, derived from a "West In-
dia letter, lo the effect that a severe naval ,
battle hud been fought oil Jamaica, on
April Tlh, will awaken a feverish anxiety
for continuation and the details. It may
be possible that Admiral "Wilkes has at
last overhauled the Alabama, and if so, it
is far less possible that she has notreceived
her merited doom.

ET" A Jew nights since two mustered, but
unarmed, companies of the negro regi-
ments, raised In the District oi Columbia,were
attacked whilepassing throughGcorgetown,D.
C.,by aband of pro-slaveryradians. They turn-
ed upon tbeir assailants, routed them, and
beat some oJ them in a most wholesome
manner. One of the rowdies was hurt very
badly.

A PILUBm*S PltO GX&CSS,

• Louisville, Ky, May 23.—The gunboat
Exchange arrived Ibis morning, having on
board C. L. Vallandigham. The boat arrived
too late for theNashville train, and has been
lying at anchor in the middle of the river all
day. Vallandigham will be sent to Nashville
In the moniing.

FROM MURFREESBORO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

MrnrnEEsuoiio, May 24,1803.
| ;The weatheris warm, and the situation ap-
parently nucnajigod.

GencralCrook denies the statement that he
Las compelled his men to split rails for the
use of the rebels. ‘The matter had: been re-
ferred, by a citizen of Ohio, to the Secretary
of "War, who promptly laid it before General
Eosecrans fur investigation. The latter has
promptly asked Gen. Crook for an investiga-
tion. Gen. Crook replied, denying the state-
ment, ns I have said.

8. W. Van Tress, Assistant Surgeon of the
08th Hlinois regiment, is dishonorably dis-
missed theservice, for accepting bribes from
soldiers to procure discharges,and for theft.

Lieut. Wood, 4th regular cavalry, who
Was wounded at Middleton, and died yester-
day, wasburied to-day with imposingmilita-
jyhonors.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SmiNcriELD, May 25th, 1533.
Abouttwenty-five colored recruits assem-

bled this (Monday) morning in their churcu,
in this city, preparatory to their leaving
their homes for the war. They arc destined
for Hie J>sth Massachusetts (colored) regi-
ments,ami are recruited in this etty by Lonis
Isbell. They left for theEast, fu» Chicago, to-
day.

Belarus Irom the fourth Senatorialdistrict,Indicate theelection of Sparks, Democrat, by
a greatly reduced majority. The loss of the
Democracy in lids district is between 3,030
and 4,000. The reported majorities arc, for
Sparks, Democrat: Fayette) county, 350
Marion (official), 349; Clinton (official) 503.
Total—749. - For Stephenson: Bond county
(official), 311; Perry county (official), 239;
"Washington (reported), 00. Total621. Ma-
jority for Sparks, 125. A latter dispatchput
Its at 131.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Louis, May 25,1503.
A rebel prisoner, on his way to this city,

from Boone county, in charge of a guard
tried to escape by jumping from the cars
last night, and was killed. Be was a bush-
whacker.

An attempt was made tocapture the mail a
few days since between Linn Creek and Jeffer-
ton City. The mail carrier left the road and
dashed into the brush with the mail pouch,
■end thus saved it.

Adeserter from theSthUcntuckywaskilled
Inst night, while trying to escape from the
3lyrtle Street Prison. He was shot by the
guard.

The Commissary Sergeant of the ICth IllL
cols cavalry, sained John Schmidt, died sud-
denly at Illinoktown, thismorning, from the
effects of oppoplcsy.

Thesteamer Von Phnl arrived to-day with
rebel prisoners, from Memphis, mostly

• rartiran rangers.
Gov. Kiikwood and Got. Salomon, of lowa

and Wisconsin, are In town expecting to go
«lowuthe river to visit their woundedIn the
late battles.

fromPanama.
. V/f^G

,
TON

’ May 25.—Panama lettersl i‘L' "ar «“»<eniala against Lab-rador lias degenerated into one of raids fortie EaiiC of blunder. All Boris of atrocitieshave been coiumilied at ibe town of Metanonby a force of s,ooomen, areoortkiwiepiiacy 10 aisasslnale President BarSosb? aperson from Guateiaala, has been
Hewas Imprisoned. ’ r u*

I-arrngTMl's Flag Ship >ot IJc_utroyed.
Baltimore, May 25.—An officerof the flas

chip Hartford, in a letter dated A[ay 12in,
fays; Notwithstanding the reports of the
<3ctlruclion and capture of theHartford, she
is still afloat, and maintains her position at
the mouth ofBed River.
Tlic Military near Suf-

folk.
Fmi.ApEi.nnA, May 22.—A letter from Snf-

lolk says that itwas the 10th New Jerseyregi-ment and the 17ih New York regiment thatmedat each other in mistake. Ills snpposed>!ound‘d? y °r mcu TTCre Qr
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FROM VICKSBURG.

THE FINAL RESULT
NOT REACHED.

TEE END PROMISING-
LY NEAR.

ADMIRAL PORTER’S OF-
FICIAL DISPATCH.

Wliat tlie Rebels say of
tbe Situation.

ADMIRALPORTER'S DISPATCH.
Washington, May 25.—The following was

received at Washington this morning;
Flagship Biackuawk, Haines' Bntrrr, IYazoo Hivek, May 20. lbC3. j

To Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of the Navy,
Washington:

On the morning of Friday, the 15th,Icame over
to the Yazoo to be ready to co-operate with Qeu.
Grant. The detaining of two of the irdn-clads at
Red River, one at Grand Gulf, one at Carthage,
three at Warrenton, and two In the Yazoo, leftme
a small free; still I disposed of them to tbe best
advantage. On Monday, the ISlb,at noon, firing
was heard in the rear of Vicksburg, which assured
me that Gen. Grant was approaching the city.
The cannonading waskept up furiously for some
time, when, by the aid of glasses. I discovered a
company of our artillery advancing, taking posi-
tion and drivingthe rebels before them.

I immediately saw that General Sherman's divi-
sion had come on to the left of Snydcr'ejhlufis, au<y
that the -ebt-ls at that place had been cut offTrom
joining the forces in the city.

I dispatched the DeKalb, Lieut. Commanding
Walker, Choctaw, Licet. Commanding Ramsay,
Romeo, Petrel and Forrest Rose, all under com-
mand of Lieutenant Commanding Brecec, up the
Yazoo to open communication in that way with
Gens. Grant and Sherman,

They succeeded In landing, and three hours later
I received letters fromGeiterale Grant Sherman
and Steel, informing me of bis vait success, and
asking me to send up provisions, which was at
once done.

In the meantime Lieut. Commanding Walker in
the DeKalb pushed on to Haines' Bluff, which the
enemy had commenced evacuating the day before,
anda party remained behind in the hopes of do-
stioying or taking away a large quantity of am-
munition on hand.

When they saw the gunhoats they came hastily
out,nad left In good order the guns, fort, teals and
equipage of all kinds, which fell into ourhinds.

As soon as the capture of Haines’ BlalTand four-
teenguns was reported to me,I shoved tip the
gunboate from below Vlcksbnrg to fire at the hill
batteries, which fire was kept up for two or three
hours. Atmidnight they moved up to the town
and opened on it for about an hour, and continued
at intervals, during the night, to annoy the garri-
son.

On Tuesday, the 17th, I placed six mortars in
position withorders to fire night and dayas rapid-
ly as they could.

TLe works at Haines' Bluffare very formidable.
There w ere fourteen of the heaviest kind of guns
mounted—S and 10-inch and 7tf-incUrifled cannon
—with ammunition enough to last a long siege.
As -the gun carriages might again fall into the
hands of thu enemy, I had them burnt, blew up
the magazine, and destroyed the works generally.
I also burnt «p the .encampments which were per-
manently and remarkably well constructed, look-
ing as if the rebels intended to stay for some time.
The works and encampments covered manyacres
of ground, and the fortifications and rifle pits
proper of Haines' Bluff, extend about a mile and
a quarter. Such a net work of defences 1 never
saw. The rebels were a year In constructing
them, and all arc rendered useless In au hour.

As soonas I got through with thu destruction of
the magazines and other works,! started Lieut.
Conrad Walker np the Yazoo River, with sufficient
force to destroy all the enemy's property in that
direction, with orders to return with all dispatch,
and only proceed as faras Yazoo City, where the
rebels have a navy yard, and storehouses.

In the meantime Gen. Grant has closely invested
Yickt-bnrg, and has possession of the best com-
manding points. In a very short timea general
assault w ill take place, when I hope toannounce I
that Vicksburg has fallen,after a series of the most
brilliant successes that ever attended an army.

There has never been a case daring the war
where the rebels have been so successfully beaten
at all points, and the patience and endurance
shown by ourarmy and navy for so many months
Is about being rewarded. It is a mere questionof
a fewhours, and then with the exception of Port
Hudson, which will follow Vicksburg, the Missis-
sippi will be open Its entire length.

(Signed.) D. D. Pouter,
Admiral Com’dg Miss. Squadron.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, May 25, ISM.

No Information has reached here, official or
unofficial, of thecapture of thetown of Vicks-
burg. No boat from below had arrived at
Memphis np to an hour ago, as wc are in-
formed by telegraph.

All boats at Millikcn's Bend and Young’s
Point had been sentnp the-Yazoo, probably
to Haines’ Bluff, for the purpose, no doubt,
of preparing to meet any possible contin-
gencies. It may therefore be twenty-four
hours yet before wo have anything definite.

Thelast positive news we have came up to
day by the Polar Star. She left the mouthof
the Yazoo on Thursday atl o’clock p. m.
Thebattle was still raging. Our land forces
W'cre in therear, andPorter’s fleet below and
inoitar boats above. It is believed that large
numbers of women and children are yet in
Vicksburg.

The rebel force at Haines’ Bluff had evacu-
ated itand lolleu back inside their fortifica-
tions at Vicksburg before our forces came

Gen. Johnstonbad evidently intended to do
the fame, but wasprevented by Gen. Grant in
getting between Idm and the fortifications.
Johnston is thus left out in the cold. It is
possible the rebels may hold ns at bay several
days, or even a week. Xou may not be able
tomake the joyful announcement for a few
days.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
SniiNCFiELD, May 25,1563.

Illinois has most of the glory of the great
victory at Vicksburg. Some of her best Gen-
erals and thefollowing troops arc there:

INFANTET BEOIMENTS.

Eighth, 11th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 20th, 2Sth
29th, 80th, 31ft, 32d, 83d, 40th. 41st, 45th,
40th, 55th. sf.th, 02d, 63d, T2d, 76th, 77th, Slst,90th, KW, 95th. 971h, 99th, 105th, 115th, 111th,
113tb, 114th, 117th, llStb, 119th, 120:h, 121th,
125th, 1271h, 130th, 136th.

CAVAJ.BT KEOtMENTS.

Second, 3d, 4tb, sth, 9th, 11th, 15th.
AHTILLEHY.

FinJ JJrgimeui—Barrett, Taylor, Water-
house, O’Leary, Silversparre and Boughton
batteries.

tkcond litginifut—Davison, Dresser, Powell,
Sparrowstrom, Stcinback, Rogers* and Bolton
batteries.

INDEPENDENT BATTERIES.

Chicago Mercantile Buttery, CoggawclTs
Battery,

Thereare a few of these regiments at Mem
phis, probably, but large reinforcements had
been sent toVicksburg from Memphis.
now OIT. BOYS AT THE EAST RECEIVED

T£lE RUMOR.*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Washington, May 25, 1863.Tour correspondent with the Armyof the
Potomac, writes the following concerning
the receipt of "V icksburg news in thearmy:

Sionxmax's Station,Va., IMonday, May 25,1863. f
The glorious news from Vicksburg has

completely electrified this army. The demand
for Sunday papers, which contained the first
particulars, wasat times greater than thj sup
ply,and hilariousness and glee prevailed al
the afternoon. In the evening, when intelll*
gence of the final Liking of the city became
known, many signs of tumultuous joy occur
red, and whole brigades were shouting at
once. Even as lateas 10o'clock,* they gave
three times three for Grantand his splendid
urmy. This news inspires and re-cnergiscs
our men, to a wonderful degree, and conw
pktely wipes outany unpleasant effects of
our recent failure, ifany stillexisted.

accounts of previous battles.
ChampionDill Battle Field, )

SOHxlksEast or VicK«mmo, V
L.

_ ,
M#y 18, 1803—9:30 p. m. 1

The Federal army under Gen. Grant has
ironanother glorious victory. AInrious bat-tle, lastmcncarly five hours, has resulted In
the defeat of the enemy at all points, with the
loss of fromtwo to three thousand killed and

wounded, three complete lotteries of Uvavj
villcii earn* m beridts eevor.il single
:md from lo 2,000 prisoners in our
h:ii'd=._j.nd an immense quantity of small
arms ai d camp equipage. Our success Is sig-nal and t-ompMr. Nothirtg mars the iu'eu-e
tatlbfaetion of officers arid men but the heavy.sacrifice of life by which it. was achieved.

Eurlj this iuor«u‘g Gen. Mculeruard’scorps wa=. pul iu tstolion. Gen. Hovcv’s di-vision na- . n the main road from Jackson to
Vickebmg, but ihe balanceof the corps was afew miles lo the southward. On a parallelroad Gen. MeHieraou’s corps followed Ho-
vey’s division do-ely.

At b o’clockGen. Hoveydiscovered theene-my iu front, on Champion ilili, to the left ofthe road near Baker’s Creek, apparently inforce. Skirmishers were thrown out, and'the
division advanced cautiously .«»d slowly, togive Gen. McPherson’s advancedivision, un-
der Gen. Logan, lime tocome within sup-porting distance. Geu Hovey’s division ad-
vanced across an open Held at the foot of
Champion Hill, iu line of buttle, at II o’clock,
and commenced battle.

Thehili itself is covered with timber, and
is, in fact, hut an abrupt terminus ofa highridgerunning north ami south, Hanked onbotn sides with deep ravines and gullcys, inmany places covered with an almost impene-
trable growth ot scrubby white oak b.i>ues.The rebels appeared deficient in artillery
throughout the battle, but opened with urather heavy lire Irmn a four-gun bitterv ofsix-pounders, planted about 400 yards backfrom the brow of the hill.

Tiie wood.- on both sides of the road leadingup the face of the hill, and winding back on
the ridge a mile or more, were filled wi h
sharpshooters, supported by Infantry.

Here the battle began in earnest, as our
men entered the edge of the timber, anilraged terribly from U o’clock till between J
and 4.

Gen. A. P. Hovey’s division carried theheights in gallant style, and making;a dish on
the first battery, drove the gunners from their
posts and captured the pieces. The 11th In-
diana claim tbe honor of carrying the battery.
The rebels lay thick In the vicinity of the
guns, and their heroes were more than halfkilled, gnu carriages and caissons broken audoverturned, while knapsacks, blankets, small
aims, and other debris, attested the deadly
struggle for the ground. The colors of the
Hist Alabama Regiment were captured there,.•dt o, but 1filled to learn by whose hands.

At this juncture, Mitchell’s Ohio battery,was opened about eighty yards from the brow
of the hili. The rebels made a dash for it,
and nothing but-the ficctncss of the horses
previ nted its capture. C ipUin Mitchell was
wounded, and is believed to have fallen intothe enemy’s hands.

At this juncture the rebels appeared rein-
forced with fresh troops on that wing, and re-doubled tbeir efforts to hold tbe position and
dislodge our troops on the hill.

Gen. Hovey was slowly driven back to the
brow ol the hill, but a brigade from Gen.Quimby was ordered to his support, and the
ground was speedily re-oceupied by us, and
the rebels finallyrepulsed.

Attbe commencement of the engagementGen. Logan’s division marched past'the brow*of the hill,and forminginline of battle on the
right of Hovey advanced in grand style,sweeping everything before them.

At the edge of the woods in front of Gen.
Logan, the battle was of the most desperate
character imaginable. Therattle ofmusketrywas incessant from the first moment of the
engagement, and blent iu a continuous anddeadlyroar, in which reports were so blended
thata single discharge was rarely heard. Not
a man flinched ora ime wavered iu this divi-sion, so fur as I coaid discover. AU beluved
like veterans, and moved to new positions
with the conscious tread of victory.

Two batteries were captured by this divi-
sion, and enough hard lighting was done toimmortaUze it.’ Betides this, it captured a
largeportion of prisoners, small arras, &c.

Between and 4 o’clock, Gen. Osterhana*
and Gen. McArthur’s divisions came into ac-
tion on the extreme left, and completed what
had been so auspiciously carried forward.Theyweie both miles away when the engage-
gagement began, but were brought forward
with all the dispatch possible.

The enemy were iu full tetreat soon after,
and thesedivisions pursued till U o’clock, andare now encamped at Edwards’ Station, eight
mike beyond the battle ground.

Unfortunately we have no cavalry; pursuit
Is therefore out of tbequestion.

From rebel prisoners we leant that Gen.
Pemberton commanded iu person, and Gens.
Fitz Hugh Lee ami Greggs, who commanded
at the battle near Raymond, and others of
note, had subordinatecommands. From themwe also leant that great dissatiefaction exists
toward Gen. Pemberton. He is accused by
many of selling out to Gen. Grant; also, of
planning military operations for the last lour
weeks 60 as to insure the latter's success. By
way of offset we presume there are those North
who, within two months, have charged
General Grant with little less than imbecility,
incapacity, and general unfitness to com-
mand. Anothercase of extremes meeting,
in abuse of men who have [both unquestiona-
bly doneall in their power to serve their re-
rpeclive superiors iu authority. It is too
earlyyet to do more than approximate our
loss. I Hunk it will be about 1,000 killed
and wounded. It may prove less, but can-
not be much more, I think. Bui few officers
of distinction arc injured. The 24th Indiana
regiment lost 100men, and Lieut. Col. Swain,
commanding, is killed. Major Jonas escaped
unhurt, and bubt-cqucully captured an Ala-
bama battery. Xot a general or staff officer
on our sidewas hurt.

Col. Bouck, of the 15th Wisconsin, Inform-
ed me, at the close of the engagement, thatbut two privates in his regiment were in-
jured.

This has been thcjbottcst and most brilliant
fight hi the Southwest forseveral months, uudmay only be a prelude toothers of the same
character in store for us within three days. I
say three days, becabse within that time.
Giant willhavc marched to the suburbs of
Vicksburg, if every mile of the road be not
contested. The men arc enthusiastic wherever
General Grant appears. General G. has been
fairly outdoinghimself, ot late, and his reck-
less exposureof himself on the field begets
unbounded admiration among the privates.

Well authenticated of rebel barbarity
to wound* d men can be enumerated. No less
than three ditlefem men who were shot down
to-day in battle, were sub>cqueQlly sabredbyrebels when they temporarily retook the
ground. The men lived to narrate the atro-
city, but will scarcely recover. I hare been
slow to believe such stories, and know that
such instances are rare, but they do occa-
sionally occur, to the disgrace of our common
humanity.

Thelist of killed ami woundedwill be sent
at the cariicst moment; but, as we
march and fight alternately, delay may bo
unavoidable.
Ghint's IlEAinjrAnTßßf, Brack Rmtn Bridgx. I12 MiresEast or ViCKsmjKO, May 17. )’

Gen. McClcnmnd’s corps marched to this
place early this morning. Gen. Osterhans
was in advance, and found the rebels strongly
intrenched, on the left, on the east bank of
the river. Batteries were soon In position,
plajing on theenemas works.

At 10 o'clock, Gen. Lawler's brigade, inCarr’s division, charged across an open field,200 yards !n width, wading a bayou in front,
and swarming over into the intrcnchmcnts.
In a moment, utterly and irresistibly to rebel-
d»»m, seventeen cannon were taken in the side
earthworks, and from 1,500 to 2,000 prisoners
captured.

Ko description can do justice to the intre-
pcdlty of the regiments composing this brt-
fade. The rebel fire of ardllery and mus-

e-try was appalling,but they rushed on to
victory, ngnrcltrs> ol death, and literally
swept evertthing before them.

Gen. Mart. Gneu’s Missouri brigade, over
1,200 stiong.was ent offby the 11th Wiscon-
sin regiment, and surrendered to a man.
Gen. vanglin’® brigade was also principally
captured. The loss of the 11th Wisconsin
was High*. The list sent iscomplete, so firns the loss of that regiment Is concerned.The 21st and ISJd lowa led in the charge, andsustained the principal loss. The list is notcomplete m either of these. The 11th Wis-conrinalso captured a stand of colors.Furiouscannonading hae continued all day
from the rebel batteries on the other side of
theriver. They fired the bridge to preventonr crossing, and can prevent our reconstnct-
ing of it at that point, In allprobability. Our
engineer corps, aided by whole brigades, are
busily engaged preparing limber fora bridge,

V C \A ifl; t Is

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, MAY 26. 1868.

FMM TICKSBVR6 TO
KicMom

Travelling in Dixie at
Rebel Expense.

AHORTHiRN CORRESPONDENT
—WHAT HE SAW.

INTERESTING AND IMPOST-
ANT STATEMENTS.

ns five sase caasiusioas.

[Special Dispatch lothe Chicago Trihniic.}
Washington, May 25,1563.

Mr. Richard F. Colburn, chief Westerncor-
respondent of the New York Tlorfd, Ins just
arrived here from ourarmy near Viek-burg,
via Vicksburg itself, Jackson, Miss., Selma,
and Montgomery, Ala., Atlanta, Ga., Knox-
ville, East Tennessee, Lynchburg and Rich-
mond, Va. He furnishes the following narra-
tive, which is all the more important frombis
reliable habits of accuracy, and the unusually
excellent opportunitieshe enjoyedwhile pass-
ingthrough thecountry to converse with the
people,and to learn whatever could be seen
along the route.

Ou the evening of Sunday,the Sd last.,three
correspondents, Messrs. A. D. Richardson
and Browne, of the New York Tribnnet and
Colburn, of the 1Vorld, anxious to reach the
advancecolumn of Grant’s army, then near
Gr.u d Gn'f, took advantage of aa expedition
to ourbatteries at Vicksburg, Warrenton and
Grand Gulf,with provisions for the troops.
The tug Slurges, towing two barges covered
with hay bales, started at 1 o’clocka. m.from
Milliken’s Bend, with fifteen sharpshooters
from Company B, 47th Ohio, a crew of eight
for the tug, aud four others besides the cor-
respondents—all volunteers.

At 1 o’clockthey approached the batteries
above Vicksburg. Just as they reached the
extreme range the rebels sent up rockets,
and in ten minutes they began firing, the
beautiful moonlight giving them perfectly
distinct view. In rounding the point the
firing became very heavy. The first shot they
fired struck one of the barges, and several
others soon after. At lUS o’clock, as they
were passing abreast of Vicksburg Court
House, as they were exposed to a concen-
trated fire of all thebat cries, a 10 inch shot
struck theboiler and fn maces ofthe tug,blow,
ing her to atoms with u terrific explosion. A
shower of cinders from her furnaces setting
lire to the hay on the barges. At the same
instant several shells burst on the
barges, adding to the flames. The lire
spread rapidly, and the scalded and
wounded men began crying for help. The
rebels on thebluffs were yelling likedemons
shots whistling over the boys almost con’
stantly, the firing seeming hourly to increase*
At the discovery of our helpless condition
hales of hay were thrown overboard for the
crew and sufferers; when all was provided for,
the correspondents leaped into the current
and swam to the nearest hay bales, and then
endeavored to make tbe Louisiana shore.

"While flounderingabout in this effort, the
rc-bcjs ceased firing, and sent out a boats to
scir.c us. After having been in the water
about an hour, all the survivors were picked
up. Four persons were killed by the explo-
sion or drowned; the rest were all saved, live
of them badly scalded, and one woundedby
shell. In all about one hundred shots were
fired, at least twenty bl which were fired at
the burning vessels,and at the crew and pas-
sengers struggling in the water.

On landing, the survivors were taken to
Vicksburg jail, ahorribly filthy place. After
a few hours custody, Capt. Ward and Surgeon
Dandionand The correspondents were trans-
ferred to the city Court House, where they
remained two days, when it was decided to
tend us to Richmond. We were disappointed
at the real weakness of Vicksburg. Not
more than 15,000 men have at at anytime
been there. The defences, both of Ironr and
rear, are vastly less formidable than Is gener-
ally supposed; the rear delences are rude
and unfinished. -The Big Black River Bridge
is almost defenceless. The country about
Vicksburg is hilly and broken. The roads
everywhere had.

When Sherman landedat Miliiken’s Bend,
in December, the’rebels had a force of 1,000
n.cn in Vicksburg and its defences, but they
"•ere rapidly reinforced till the day ol Sher-
man's assault, when they had 9,000.

At the time wc were there, the citywashalf
descried, aud the whole military force con-
sisted of 15,000 west of Black River, under
Gens. Forney and Loring, and 0,000 east of
that river, under Gen. Bowen. They were
bringing supplies by railroad as rapidly as
possible.

Grierson's raid didnot obstruct the railroad
more than forty-eight hours*

At Jackson, on the Cth inst., Gov. Pettns
bsued a proclamation assuring the citizens
that there was no danger, while at the same
tin: ’ he was removing the records aud public
piojertyto Columbus.

Gen. Grant's advance was within twelve
miles of the place when we were through,
and great consternation prevailed in the city.
On 'heSth, we were sent to Demopolis, Ala.,
thence 150 miles up the Alabama River, to
Montgomery.

Through central Alabama the wheat and
com crops were abundant. Very little cot-
ton is being raided, and, it *is believed, con-
siderableUnion feeling exists in that region.
Expressions *of sympathy were common.
There were but few troops either Jhrongh
thatregion orany part of the interior of the
Confederacy which we visited; the people
generallypraying forpeace, and very anxious-
ly inquiringwhen the war would be over.

While we were at Montgomery, Gen. Joe
Johnstonand staff passed through, on the
way to Vicksburg. From Montgomery, we
vcic sent to West Point, Go.,and on the 13th
toAtlanta, Ga,, where, contrary toour treat-
mentat all other places, we were confined in
themilitary prison,on account of complaints
that officers of the gunboat Indianola, and
officers of Col. Straight’s command, had been
treated with too much civility, by the popu-
lace at this place.

Newspapers were kept from us, and the
food was execrable—sour corn bread and
rusty pork. In other places we were per-
mitted to pass through the town at will, but
here, it seems, other prisoners had been cheered
and felly the populace. Hence the unusual
stringency in our case.

At Atlanta are large machine shops and an
o.cnmce foundryconstantly engaged oncann-
on, small arms aud ammunition. Inall these
towns and throughout the country the able-
bodied men are all gone, and the women, ne-
groesand children alone were left. The ne-
groes are employed in repairing therailroads,
working iu the foundries, managing their ar-
my transportation, etc. Articles formerly
imported by the South have almost disap-
peared, most commodities of merchandise
selling at ten times Northern prices. Eio
coffee is worth$5 per lb.; coarse shoes $25
per pair, and none but the plainest and com-
monest fabricsare to be had at anyprice.

On the 13lhwe were sent via Dalton, Ga.
toKnoxville, East Tennessee, and Bristol and
Lynchburg Va., to Richmond. The East
Tennessee country appears well cultivated,
aud the growing cropsare splendid.

Bragg’s army is reported to be on half ra
tlons. Straight’s raid into NorthernAlabama
and Georgia, caused the utmost consternation
among the people. It marched 200 miles
into the enemy’s country, skirmishing with
superior numbers, and was captured within
twenty miles of Home, hisammunition being
exhausted and animals worn out. Forrest’s
loss was 4COkilledand wounded. Onrs only
fifty. They only surrendered conditionally,
and were allowed to retain their accoutre-
ments.

ThroughVirginia the crops are also lino,
but little tobacco being raised, a:tcation
being mainly devoted to wheat and oats. Iu
Richmond, weircre thrown IntoLibby Prison
with 125 officers from Gen. Hooker’s army,
Straight’s command, and gunboat Indianola.
The treatment in Libby Prison is, perhaps, as

! good us couldbe reasonably expected. Some
of onr prisoners complain bitterly, but it
seems undeniable that the food furnished is
better than their own officers have. The
rooms are crowded, and in hot weather
excessively uncomfortable. All theChancel-
Irsville prisoners hive been released. The
commissionedofficersofSlruight’s command,
excepting the surgeons and chaplains, Licuts.
IlebkT and Tatlor, of the29th Missouri, and
Bovell, of the GCth Illinois, captured at Sher-
man’srepulse, at Vicksburg, also the pilot,
car] enter, non-commissionedofficers and men
of tbe Indlanola. All were in good spirits.
During the recent battle of Chancellorsville,
ami Sioni-man's raid, the people ofRichmond
were greatly alarmed for the safety of the
place.

Commissioner Quid charges that our Gov-
erf man is arresting great numbers of politi-
cal prisoners contrary to agreement, and
threatens severe treatment ol the prisoners in
his bands iu retaliation.

The rebels feel gloomy about the news from
the "West. Passengers by tbe lost boat trom
City Point, say the report then current iu
Richmond of the fall of Vicksburg was pro-
ducing intense consternation. On Friday,
Colburn of the TTorW was released on the
usual parole, aud before leavinghad the free-
dom of the city. He found it quite gay, and
with farless military display than in Wash-
ington. The same scarcity of able bodied
men was not noticed thereas throughout the
country. The streets were tilled with fashion-
able promcnaders, elegantly dressed, bu: in
two year old fashions. Few or no drunken
people were seen, aud nodrunken soldiers.

The rebels were alteringa tug in the canal,
apparently with the view of arming her.
The suburbsof the city contain a large num-
ber of comfortable hospitals, where their
wounded seemed to be well cared for.

He was in the Capitol,which retained the
dingyappearance, but Congress had taken a
recess. The ordinary blocks of storesaround
the Park were used forDepartment buildings.

In spite of the ravages of war, thecity still
looks charmingly, and little general distress
is apparent. The style of living,among all
classes, is remarkably fast, and money flowed
with the most reckless extravagance.

Therebels still lamented the death of Jack-
son. They insisted that Lee was thegreatest
of living Generals, and spokehighly of conli-
deuce in Joe Johnaton.

Van Dorn’s staffhad publisheda card deny-
inglhat domestic diCUuities in Dr. Peter’s
family had- any thing to do with what they
call the assassination of their General.

The feud between Bragg aud Breckinridge
was still progressing, but seemed to excite
little attention.

No complaintswere made against the con-
scription law, and all spoke aa ifevery manin
the country regarded himself as a soldier.
"Virtually, however,the conscription law is
done with, as it hasalready drawn into the
army the wholeavailable strength.

The hope of foreign recognition seems
abandoned, but all parlies were confident of
final [success. They were wonderfully jubi-
lant over Chancellorsville,and had no fear for
future movements on the Rappahannock.
The correspondents addressed numerous
notes jointlyto the rebel authorities to se-
cure their release, but, for some reason un-
known to any of them, the rebels finally re-
leased the World's correspondent, but retain-
ed those of tbe Tribune. They wouldgive no
explanation of their conduct, and no promise
to thecorrespondents still retained, but it is
believedthey will be speedily released.

Theconclusion formed iu three weeks so.
journ in the limits of the Confederacy, a trip
almost across its entire extent by a circuitous
route that led almost down to theGulf, then
up ngiin through the mountains of East
Tennessee toRichmond and along the Valley
of St. Jamesmay bo briefly summed up.

Ist. The people arc braye, determined, and
in the main united.

2d. There may be temporary suffering for
want of sufficient food, but starvationis im-
possible.

Sd. Although they can never probably have
their armies againat as high a number as notv,
and the material for conscription almost ex-
hausted, yetas thewar has been conducted
thus far, theirmilitaryresources are sufficient
to keep up thestruggle for two years more.

4th. Their strengthIs thrown'entirely to
frontiers, and ifthat frontier line were once
pierced—if onr generals begin to do their
dnty, the whole fabric of rebellion will go
toppling down like a house built of cards.

sth. Union and perseveranceat theNorth
are what the rebels most dread. Their great-
est hope lies in our division, and their great-
est encouragement is derived from the con-
duct of such men as Yallandigham. lie is
regarded there as a martyr to the Southern
cause, and they arc convinced that ho must
have a considerable portion of Northern
people at his back.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

AEEIVAI OF THE FOEEI&H
STEAMERS.

A Sea Fight in the West
Indies.

Halifax, May 25. —The steamer Asia, from
Liverpool on the 10th and Queenstown 17th,arrived here this evening. Her dates are twodays later than by the Hibernian.

The Great Eastern passed Queenstown onthe 15th en rente for New York. The Persia
arrivedat Liverpool on the 10th,p. m. The
American news by the Persia was largely can-vassed to-day, (Ibth) and was generally re-
garded as indecisive.

It had not the effect in London, but the
effect in Liverpool was a decline In the cotton,ana a strengthening of the breadstuff market.

Jamaica letters, received from England by
the West India mail, report that on the 7th
of April, a sea fight took place at Pedro
Bluff, between a large war steamer, strikingly
like the pirate Alabama, and three other ves-
sels. Heavy firing was heard at 9a. ra.,and
thevessels were distinctlyseen fromthe shore
pouring broadsides, into each other. The
firing fasted until *2 p. m. No particulars
were known.

The Army aud Xanj Gazette says that the
Federal effort recently made at London, to
raise a loan, has not been successful.

New Yoke, May 25.—The Hibernian, from
Liverpool May 14th and Londonderry 15th,wasboardedoffPort Aubasque Saturdaynight.TheLondon Ohs-ntr lunks on themission
of Mr. Evarts to London, from the United
States,as an earnest<>f thegood feeling which
emanates from the Washington Government.

The London Times' city article argues that a
protraction of the war, or even a subjugation
of the S -uth most involve the Federal finan-
ces'in rain. It says: “These facts are being
recognized in Europe, and render the possi-
bility ofa Federal loan entirely out of the
question.”

The Continentalpolitical news is unimpor-
tant.

The Polish question Is unchanged.
France and Russia are negotiating upon a

scheme fora European Congress, Russia hav-
ingaccepted in principle the project for the
conference.

Washington, May 25.—The fugitive slave
Hall, whose case has excited much interest
in this community, and about whose custody
a conflict has existed between the civil andmilitary authorities, has, to-day, enlisted in
thearmy, thus escaping further pursuit by
his owner.

Thereis reason to believe that thepresent
condition of our affairs abroad is regardedas
very satisfactory, by the StateDepartment.

TheSecretary ol the Treasury*signed war-
rants, to day, placing funds in the hands of
the paymasters for the pay of the entire army
to the first of the month. No further pay
will be dne to thearmy until July next.

A JlurdcrerSentenced in JSasm
acliusclls.

Boston, Mav 22.—The trial ofObadiah Rey-
nolds of Freetown, for the murderol John
Bullock of New Bedford, which has occupied
the Supreme Court in Taunton for several
days, resulted in a verdict of murder in the
first degree, and Chief JusticeBigelow sen-
tenced themurdererto be hung, the timeof ex-
ecution tobe fixedby the Governorat theex-
pirationof one year’s imprisonment.

Front Cast Tennessee,
Washington, May 25.—Arebel correspond-

ent of the Knoxville (Tenn.) J{*gUter,writing
from Cumberland Gap, May 17lh, says: “ We
have reliable news here to-day, that the ene-
my is advancing on tills point with a force of
ten regiments, and also that a force has gone
by wayof Big Cr« tk Gap. The intention of
this movewe are not able to tell, but if they
call on ns, weshall give them a happy recep-
tion,”

DIE SOME 0F tSMATS LATE VICTORIES.

BLt Al'm LITION OF EVENTS,

Atm.-k rprn Grand Gulf April COof C-n. Grant's ’■•oops April :10i..;rai d eaptnr.;i „rt Gibson...Miy 1Man.. (ks.ftak.-nposti-s-slo:: of May 3
G(T. i.r. i',!. Drue!of Co!. Grierson's sue-

* May 6
Gen. Grant ronirm nrr-I Ms onward march May 0Gem Grant's forces arrived at Fourteen3;i!i Crwfk Miy 11Gen. Mr i he:>c;n took Raymond M;y 1*

Gen. Grant’s forces defeated the rebel Gcn-
en Ip Gregg and Walker at Mit-iisr-ippi
Spring May 11

G* n. Grant's forces raptured Jackssn af-
tera three hours fight \r.y 1"

Gviu McPherson occupied Clinton -day 11
G< n Giant's forces defeated the rebels un-

der Lieut. Gen. Pemberton, near Ed-
wards' depot May 15

The rebels driven beyond the Big Black
river May 15

G» i:. Giant attacks Vicksburg May 15
Admin! Porter occupies Haines* Bluff May 13

and jin* delay ill probably not exceed twelve
f o elghG ot- ‘ <>urs. Pontoons have beento GeneralSherman’s corps, and he will prob-
ably cross u few miles above here, and attack
iu flank.

The force opposite is thought to number25,000. Ourarmy is in excellent fiirullogcon-
dition,and think themselves iuviueible.

This morning, two 24-pound howJuers.two
12-pounder.-*, ami six C-puuud rilled gnus
tum-ndt-red. with horses, harness and ammu-
nition complete, withouta shot—a few miles
back on the road. Theseguns became sepa-
rated firm the main body of the army jester-
day, in the retreat, and M ere cut oil* by our
advance.

The loss in to day's lighting is not heavy on
our side. Therebel killed and wounded is
unknown. Their troops did not fiirht as ob-stinattly to-day as yesterday, and seemed to
c-xp*ct defeat on this side of the river. The
wonder is they were not wholly withdrawn to
the other side without an engagement. The
rebel Gcu. Tilghmau w»s killed this morning.
Gen. 0.-icrbaup was fliahtiy wounded, but
rode on the field ag-da ina carriage.'

PARTIAL LIST OP FEDERAL WOUNDED.
John Mi Craw, Co. A. Kith Wis.. slightly wound-id: J M. Talman. iet Sergeant. ISlh WI-*.' serious-ly; C. Bairnr. P. 4ih Ind., slightly: I. Watkins F,do., mortally: F. Kidder, IJ. IStli Wis.. log broken;

S. N. Guthr.e. K, 4lli Iml , flhrhtly; I*. Lvm;h. C,fth lowa do.: O. 11. Clark, 11,!-:M 111 . tuorLiliv; L.Stephenson. I, 7th lowa, do : U. SI. Baird. F, f»3l111 ; P. 11. Taylor. K. 4th Minn , seriously; li. S.Davis, B, 18:h Wi-*, kilted: George Gray. 10th
"\\ is., do.: pi ivillus Win. Hi lies and Rutter Worth-ington. of C..pt. Dillon’s (illi Wisconsin battery,
slightly wounded—no other casualties iu this bat-tery: li. Fanner. B, !BtU vVfs., do.; Win. II;li. C,Kill lowa, scriou.'ly; Joa Chandler. K, do. do;P. Lemsen, F. IBih Wisconsin, elightlw: F. 11.Wentworth, F. Itlh Iowa: G. D. Sweet. 1,•Jfcth Inti.: Win Stockdalo. 1). 4tU Ind.: U.
L. Keller. A. 17th lo\vu;M Fre nua i, B. iTthIowa: John Smhzer. A, do, severely: J.F. Wheel-
er, F. do, slightly; PatrickMartin, I, do. do; Vol-
n<*y Douglass. F, do. do: Peter Brown, I, do. do:
I), llurdson. B, do, do; L. H. Beecher, do. mortal-ly; Cajd. Cha». G. Johnson, do. scrioutqv; Johnf-ylvetier. A, do. tliahtly;J. U. McCulloch.
llthluv.a. loti leg; G. M. Cowger, E. 17th lowa,Jor-tbg; Daniel A. Baulins, K. do. slight; JamesElder, F, 4th Ind.. do; Michael Wilson, A. l.th,
do: IsaacMallockson, H. 16th Wls . do: Daniel
Lea* ji. 11. do do; John KHley, K, do. serlou-ly;A.Weinbieed, —, 17th lowa, ecrionaiv: Rob;rt
Cl.;.pmai., li, I7th lowh, slightly; W. 11. Christ-man. K, 48th Was., do; Win. WurVeo. E.lUhlu-l,slightly; J. S. Murry, I. 17th town, do: (•. W.Mitchell, A,sth do do : J.H. Ejdcr, K, -Itli Minu.,do; Jacob Tnrutz, A, ISth lowa, do: RichardJames, A, 17th lowa, do; R. P. Davidson,A, do. do; John J.Bern, K. do. do: Jacob Rals-ton, K. 17th lowa, do: Fred. Frees, B, 18th WU.,do : Capt. L. W. Button, B, 17th lowa, do: F. 11.
Butbv, B. do, seriously: Timothy Tracy, K, do,do : 11. H.Highland, B. do,do; Charles Starkey,I, 17tu lowa, do ; John Fitzpatrick, 11, \7tliIowa;
J. T Newell. F, do, seriously ; J. P. Skelton. D,do, slight: J.R. Ouls’»ert.E, do ; O, if. Gorriger,
do: wm.Hiil. H, 18th Wis.. do; Wm. Colling. E,
Sth lowa, do ; Silas A Sawyer, I. 17tU lowa, do;
Samuel Mnsrer, A, do; Lieutenant Freeman, A,do, do : Capt Christie, 11. do, do; R. Bowman.
A. do, killed ;• Sergeant J. Mason. A, do, slight!?;
John Anderson. C, do. do : W. Tollender. C, do,do; Sergeant J.S-Robinson. I, do, seriously; A.
C. Hopkins. I. do. do ; P.Keleh, A. do,
PDolair, A, Uth Wis.. slightly: Wm Hill. D. do,
do; SergeantKearn,A, 23d Wis..do; Hurley, A,do, do; Barnes. A, do, do: James Rae. l>, 23dlowa, do; John Rankin, D. do. seriously; ColonelKinsman, do, mortally; John Booncr, E.do, slight-
ly: O Grove, A, do, seriously: R Merry, do. do;GRMoore, A. do. mortally; SP Obion, A, do,slightly. J W Mattook. do, do; C Snyder, A. do,
serious; R Jones, A,slight: A C Chamberlain, A,
do, do;P Brown, A,uo;S M Glossard. A, do,slight; Geo Loomis, A, do; AMCyon. Sutler, do.fatally;F Bulctt, A, do, killed: C Miller, A. do,
do ; G E Culver. K, do. slight; MYoung. D, do.slight: ZCotterell; Sergeant Major do. do: MI
Littlefield, I, do, do; M Cullh s, U.do. do; WilliamBull, C. do. do: J W Steward. C,23d lowa, slight;
B Bison, do3id do, slight; J S Charbornegh, do.slight; A Butler, dosed do. slight; J Crisul, saddo;L MCarron, d0.22d do.seriously; Wm Haves,do, 23d do, killed; O. C. Moore. II2lst lowa, blight;
H. F. Duel. Corporal, 2let lowa, slight; A. Stur-
geon. D. 23d do. do; John J. Wall, do. serious-ly; James Halpin. G, do, killed: J.C. Williams,
H, do. seriously: Edwin Meyers, K. 71st do, fa-
tally; Sergeant Hop-*oi., K. do, seriously; Corpo-
ral Miller, K. do. slight; R. Mevick. K, do. do; U.
Hiuer.K, seriously: N. C. Carpenter. K.^o,slight-
ly: Allen Wilson, K. do, do: Wm. Hasten, K. do,killed ; Col.Merril, do, seriously : Adjutant Dow-n'd, do, do: Dan Dunham. G. do. slightly; Win.
Johns. G. do, do; Geo.Dean, O. do. do; A. Wick,
G. do, seriously. Geo. Gtllranson. G. do, do; F.Palmer, O. do. slight: SergeantW. W. Lvoas. B,do. do; O. J,Mason, C. do', seriously; HJCulver,
B. do. do: W. Hallowny. B. no, do; fl. Childs, B,do. slight; J. O. Bland, 1).23d do. seriously.

Cairo, May 25.—Thesteamer Polar Starhas
arrived. She left the mouth of the Yazoo on
Thursday, the 21st, at X o'clock p. ra.

Vicksburg was not yet taken, nor have we
that announcement by telegraph from Mem-
phis as yet.

When the Polar Star left, the mortar boats
above the city were throwing shell into it.Part of the cupola on the Court House had
been knocked off. Oneof the mortar boatshad sunk from injuries received by a terrible
concussion ot the mortar. The rebels replied
occasionally with shell, one striking near a
mortar boat, exploded, covering it with imul.

Many women an children are said to be in
Vicksburg, very few of them having been
able to get away.

Descries from the rebels say they have vast
quantities of supplies in Vicksburg, and that
they will hold it to the list.It is thought Johnston may yet receive
sufficient reinforcements to enable him to
attack Grant in the rear.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Wasuixctox lMay 25,11 P.M.

There is no official confirmation oi the cap-
ture of Vicksburg, but dispatches fromMem-
phis state that on Friday Grant’s right and
left, wings were withina mile and a half of
thecity, and the centre within a mile. That
theplace must fall on the next day or Satur-
day.

WHAT THK REBEL PAPERS SAT.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington. i1aj25,1583.Richmond papers of yesterday morning,received here to-night, lie vigorously in their
efforts to conceal their disasterut Vicksburg.Witness the following extracts (from theRichmond Examiner, 23d:)

A telegram, dated Jackson, from the repor-
ter of the Mobile A<ircrtis<-r nn-l Eejitter, pub-lished in another column, was received hereyesterday, and it was at first read without
criticism and believed, occisioning no little
gloom, especially among the weaker persons
of the community, but when revealed it was
found that the dispatch wouldn’t stand in-
spection; and in the course of the day the
whole account became pretty generally dts-
ciedited. This reporter tells of a battle Sun-
day, and furtheron slates what is perhaps the
only authentic information he gives, that Gen,
Loriug is in command at Jackson. That Lur-
ing has not informed the Department
here of this Sunday's battle, is
pretty good proof that* there was to
such battles. It is to be presumed that he en-joys in almost equal degree with the reporterfacilities for acquiring and manufacturing
intelligence relative to the Government. Our
troops at Jackson are in a high state
of excitement, and it donbtlessthetie lire of
countless rumors. Out of these rumors thereporter has made his story. As to Uls state-
ments of our tremendous loss of artillery,
there may be somethingIn that, though that
should be received with caution. To the fur-
ther discredit of the dispatch we may add
that it wasnot believed la official circles, and
thatup to a latehour last night noinformation
been received later than Gen. Johnson's dis-
patch of the IStb, which conveyed informa-
tion that Gen. Pemberton bad been attacked
at Fdwrrds’ Depot, and compelled to fall
back behind theBig Black. We have authen-
tic information that Pemberton, lu anticipa-tion oftliis movement ofGrant upon Jackson,
ha> for months past been removing the medi-
cal and commissary stores from that place to
V.eksbnTg.

The tews that thirty cannon were spiked
on the retreat from Jackson, which still rests
on slight authority, and that Vicksburg has
bem besieged bylaud, has caused considerable
sensation, but the Imagination of our worthy
public on this, as on very many other occa-
sions, has fau outrun the reality. Vicksburg
has not fallen and is not going to fdl.

It !s not in so much dangeras it has often
been before, and theFederalarmy now strag-
gling to complete the longsiege, Is in a very
rtangcious situation. The Confederate forces
have undisputed possession of the Jackson
and Vicksburg Railroad. The Federal army
Is working between thatpoint aud Vicksburg,
and Gen. Johnson is at the head ofa rapidly
Increasingcolumn, which will soon make its
troublesome appearance upon the tceuc ofaction.
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Tfceßonnd Pack, a tale of the Forked Deer. 1* apovmj; ktorr ol tSa*f persecution* endured by U r.'.on-lets h: ti.e IJeLei Slotfu. Jromvindictive tvso mercilessn:aT»it(lrrPßra murdtr-r* whose rumdo are ted withli eblood Patriot*. TCt chief Interest of fu* niececentres h; a fnnlly sc'ect-rt by tt,ese Went wolves asta« special objects of tfit-lrhatred as d tna.tc*. and tne
plctn-e of tliepaKVrif£»ofth's nufortutatehou*o;iold.terribleas it is L-not exaggerated.

" httfctorv opetp witli a »i>cst thrilling description ofa clandestine matingbetween a brave vontn wiio&ad
been Impressed Into ihe ;eb-l rvlce. aid h* parentsai d sister, brought about by the Intervention ofattnuger.w no. ills*easy tosen. 1*to be oneolthe mo«{ii»ou.inmt fignif*la tMs 'Vtrancc eventful history.”
I be character of this mysterious aersotage Is on .lined'.it «he lir>t three laantera wl'.h a degree of granulepowcr that La>not been «-xcclledby »nv roma ;cbi oftte prtjt-Dl&gc. There is nothingfinertu the whole
rai ?e of Cooper’setorle*. The nan Gile- stand* be-
foreyou \on see him, hearhim, recognize Um as aUrlia entity. Harvey lurch. In tut ••spy.” Learner-stcckli.e. In the ‘‘Pioneer.'* la rot more no'.dly drawn,tie 1* a cnaracter entirely uifiershl from either—anoriginal oi a distinct type. yet thoroughly American.Mcg.the reckless anddmugsfrvatit «tn of the per-
!*t cult dLnUm family,Is anoih-r wonderfulcreationofgenius. Sir Walter scot; ha.* given ns nothingIn theway cl fotr lr.lueaudacityand retdv buxor, tnat sur-
pa«e* this littleSouthwestern heroine The kern en-courierot wit between lilies andMeg lu thefirst In-ttalmcct of the story. Is delicious. Hejrlict Warrensa brutal, cunnl. g. cowardly, cock fig ding rebel *pv.Upomajed with a masterly pen. Every Unionisewho I as escaped fromthe loll* or Southern Treasonwillrecognise in this vlhaln tne type ci a olav not awhit U-as cruel ami sanguinary than tbe o'ood-hoandawhich the} e-ton the tracks of their victims. The•Skinners' of the Revolutlnnarv war were not morectniavct than there ihu.d-lli of lutbeldoax. and theirdomes are described in *-Tne Hound Pack * with averisimilitude that wilt make tbe reader's blued runcold.

The proml-e of tbe Early Chapter* of the Tate Umore tran fulfilled la Us progress nail denouement Itla btri oenkus—like notiiltgelse thatUa silted authorha? yet produced,ana withouta parallel,either it theexciting interest ol thescenes or tne ingermuvof tha
I let. In the w hole range ot American Konance

THE NEW YORK MERCURY
already stands at the head of all publications of Itsprice and class in the variety of It* literary menuandtl;o unuuiit ot matter contain?'! lu cm-u na-überNtv features, oran enthely original character. arerowbeingadded to those which have give., totals
llouseholu Weekly Its extraordinary popularity a.
fcne? of paper*. «i special luUrctt to every manandwoman ip the land, entitled

“COTTON AND ITS DISTORT.”
has just been commanced In Ua columns. Tho ericlnHe cultivationand manufacture ot the I’siveisol&TAPLK are di>cu»M datlength in the**} articles uponwhich an imtnea.-e a-noant cf la*.or and research nasbeen expended. Information icvalcaole to M*i-chantsand MAxrTACTfuKna.aiid of ureal interest toL.iDUts him FASiiLißa.l*c«’Qipri>edta tho series Itis tMc to say that such a history of the Cotton trad 3ha* never before been pntmprm', and tte:economl taSids ana tacia which ;t contains ought to be la ther»>ml* ofevery Individual who wear* cotton fabric*r.nu snjrtr. In pmse from the cutthroat pr.cei whlcn
iprcnlstors have athaed to them.JhcNEW TuhK MbUCUHV Is enriched with con-ttlbniups from the first literary men and tne beat•finale wrltcia In the country, ard Is for sale by allN*w> Agents—price.Five Ckxts.

T'llE PACK! THE PACK!!J The park to which It Is proposed to call "every-
hroy *ai tfntlon In at* n lvcr;l?enii nt I. am a pack otbonce*, nor a pack ol cards, not a pack of wool aar ayack ol yarn, out

“ TUB ROCXD PACK,
A TALE OF THE FORKED DEER,”

—descrlblrz with wonderful vividness and power theperns, escapes, persecution*amt smTctlags of
A UNION FAMILY AMONG TOE KEGELS.

It Iso Eomor.co of the Highest Order, fourded onaciQalezperler.ce,and was written expressly fjrtto
Ki:\V YORK ITIEUCfRY,

by the greatest of Modern American ilomanclsts,
DR. J H. RUHINSON.

To suppose that ltd* astounding Tale ot a Pack
lirhr.fu’i ns it Is of adventure, and containingpa-Maae*
oi themost lircsistib’ehonor, a* well a* me deen-atpathoa. willcot create a Union »ido seasalloa. wouldbe to euppo&e tho public, what they certainly are not
• • A TACK OF SIMPLETONS.
It would be utterly Impossible to

PACK ISTO ONE ADVERTISEMENT
a sketch, even, of all the origlcal and attractive fca-tiuce of the NEW YORK MtI.’CL'RV. but all whoteelmtere.-ted in the “HisroßV or Corrov.'* tnclad-lug lib introduction Intothe or.s. it*ralsicg, ginning

PACKING.
spinning. wcgrlnir. various mantrfactnres, and Iba
cstis-? «>f ano core for the present hljrti prices of Cot-ton fabric*.ate 'nvlicd toread the eximu»tly« articles<-n tteac subjects. tu>w being publbhid In the New
York iittcury, sold everywhere, Prkc Fiv* Ccxt*.

Have you a heart?—
If youLave it willbe toadied,anddeeply 100,by

DU. J. H. ROBINSON’S
KEW AND MARVELOUS STORY OF

THEROUND PACK,
A Tale ofthe Forked Deer,

Commenced inthe

HEW YORK WEEKLY MERCURY
Of Juno Ctli, Now Heady.

Tbe trial*,persecution? and ewapes ofa Union Fam-ily In TtiiLt:.'Bte,c>’iiAtUatc the main Interest of thisma-tcrly *tory. 1h« distinguished author lifts tn«cuituiu iron, tee “Laudof Chlvairy” and exhibits
REBEL CRUELTY UNVEILED.

Tie charactersare delineated with a force and clear-ness thatarepcritctly nondsrful,andsympaloy, admi-
ration, inoiguailonand mirth are alternately excited
by the dialogueand incident?of the story. It lathe
cnly lalit.lul and comprehensive plctnia ol tha sad
condition of Patriot families underthe

REIGN OF TERROR
In the South, which has yet been given to the world,and In the whole scope of Histone Romance there Is
nothirg superior to Us »trli lug scenes and hue dehno
atlor? ot character. Every phaseof the Southern na-ture Is brought upon the tapis, under altarsi every
coccelvaMc variety ol clrcuurstai.cc?. The NEW
YORK MERCURY Soriginal popular romances and
novelette? ate apart of tr,©Sr*xi»\rDLiTzavrrßsofthe age. Sold atevery News Agency In America.

THE GREAT HIT OF THEX HOUR!

“TEE ROUND PACK,”
A Tale of the Forked Deer,

DB. J. H. ROBINSON.

Mokes Us debat Inthe

NEW YORK MERCURY,
JUNTO Gtb, 1883.

Tte history of tic Great Rebellion transcends all
Romance, but mere was a gapis It. which this story—-aa Historic? Episode,embellishedand worked up. with
amazingpower, by the pen of getmios-ino?: satUfac-
loiilynils, bo ?nci picture of tne Srr Ststix, ondurwaicb theadherent? cf tneUnloa.latheSeccdcl State?,
live, andala?! too often ms. has heretofore been given
to the world. It Is terribly truthful,for It 1?a portrai-
tureof mi so?a 9 tzieta sr, and deadIndeed to sym-
pathy. mustbe the heartof aav patriot of the Norm,who can read It unmoved. A? a literary production
merely, it w,nld command critical commendation,bat at thi? particular crisis. It will nudoubtedir createa profound testationamarpa’.l i-.cictr. The
Introductory chanter? pubUshed in the NSW'YORKMERCURY of the fi’.b of Jone. mow readr, and In the
Lund? of thenewsagent*' are aa earnestof what may
be expected la the progressof th-j tale. Is the words
of one of the most earnest critics connected withthe
American press, towtom it wa? submitted In manu-
script hv the author: “Tne Round Pack** 1? not .sur-passed in rigorof drsrrlptlon. bold and happy delinea-tion of character, and dramatic effect, l i :ne whole
range of American Hematite. *’ This I? high praise.
Int the reader willrecognize its Justice t>a he pursues
thethread cf the narrative. It is not too mccn tosay
that he willseem tomlr.gleprrsonallr la m»- wild and
adventurous- scenes described, asd that hereafter. In
recallingthe Incidents of the storr he wTil f.‘*l inclinedto?p«akof them la the word? of a hero of the put.aud *?y. theseare adventures *• all ot which I saw.andpartof whichI was.”

The New York Me&ctct, known everywhere as themedium through which the best efforts of the no-1
popularAmerican Story writers bate been given tothe public, will henceforward posters higher claimsthan ever to universal acceptance. BesMrs It? Ro-mances. Nereis. Novelettes, Gossip. Ladles Prome-
nades, original I’oemß.cxiodUon otNath nalandSecUrmalWitardUamor. £<x.it will contain from time
to time valuable practical articles oasubjects thsicome
bou.e to the **baslu»s< ?nd ho-OT?“of the million, of
which class the series of admirable papers under the
generalhead of

COTTON AND ITS HISTORY,
Is c<ted as a specimen. The second number of thU
*ene» appears in the Edition of June 6tli, in which Dr.j. 11.Robinson's new story ope:?.

The pencil of the lulmltaDle Dablkt. the firstdraughtsman lr. America.MasTates all the prominent
ttorft? in the New York Meicnry. asd the
after his drawing?, by which each Instalment of - The
Honed Pack” willbeacrompaale».cannot f«lUostrikethe connol*ecnrIn wcoa cot?a? amonc»hetlnei: sp-iCl-
ir.fiiHO) ait, that Lave ever sidoraed the page? of aa
An erlcsn newspaper. The Edition of .luteern l«now
in theLandsofallthe newaveeders. Price rm: casts.

T> LADING- MILLIONS,
ABE TOD READY FOR THE

13FOLDLYCJ OP THE PACK,
BY PZDIER GILES,

In the Sew Teik Mercury of JuneSth.15*3. nowrsa-ly
aid jor*ale at every ne»s age-cy on that ?ldd of t-«
Confederate linesv ThePack i eferred toIs one In which

A BRAVE UNIONIST IS CONCEALED.
And which h&e been entitled by Its girteda,ano£actaror

DR J. 11. ROBINSON,
Antherol ” Fcotto theScout.” •• Buck abac ” *• Goodlor NothingD*ck.” ** CepLerene.” 4c.. Ac.

IRE BOtTiD PACK;
a tale of the forked deer.

It contains auchpictures cf ihesnttcriDCT of Lotaz.
Taatiurs In the Ockmulla mentis ukoion of the
Southwest, as mar well startle the Northernpublic,
tl.e icctp efiHClslly as they are founded on reii incl-
dmif. The store dl*play* greatTersnlllty ot tUcat.
In the TEOuriilclportions tnei e U,a* the apanlrh idiom
Las It, "a tear In everj word.” while me livelier pov
sagis sjart’e with the richest native lh*
UeLCtl nr thep-iatAmerican Illustrator. ELIXO. L.
DaULET Las been employed to emheJWi thettwy.
and rne worderctavirp* are nsost artistic and elTec-
ihV -n* TtoSxA Pack; A Tale of the FORKED
pjryu opens la the New York Mercury of June Cm,
now forsale everywhere.

COME OF THE WONDERS OF
TUB ROOT* PACK

Are displayed to the world lathe

NEW YORK MERCURY
Of June 6th, nowready.

NUMBER 291.
Ifc» Q.bntrftsrmrnt*.

CTEP WITHIN THE REBEL
LINES.and learn howLovaltr la misused. andnow zu bly it endure*, froji
DB. J. H. BORINSOX’S

GREAT WAR ROMANCE.TEE It OITIV o PACK,
A Talc of the Forked lieer.

Search the archives of American Fiction from thetin e of Peockpkn liuoww to theeI©** of ••mpsr'j
carter, ai.d >on cannot Cad a more sinking story Dun
lids, *\ he opening chapterswillappearIn tao

NEW TOEK MEEOUET
OF JUN’Edru. 15b?.

ar.dltlßconf.derTiyikeiieved ti»t this extraordinarywork wiltexcite a stronger sensationand exert t morepowciful tcCoence thaa any Ame-lean Ta:c Vi.it h\syet beet, given to the world. “TUB ROUND PACK”is in tact
COTEVPORA.RY HISTORY,

embellishedwith all the grace* and fawl -artona which
ori-liial geniuscan throwa-oandtvemsln
w lihont * parallel,perhaps in the aaaal* of mnnkiad.More htar:-:ne tteg paiuoa. more racy ’.u*uwr. arerenever etrb*vdbd In print, and the p’or. situation*. lis-
be forgetten by th ’se wno p**ni«elt. TheNew York
iltrcury conifcluliu the tint Uistabnect I- now reui/.
a; dfor sale by all news .agents. Price rrv* c;:nts.

PACK WITH
APersecuted UnionistIn It,

Is opened this day In the NRW YORK MERCURY
dated Jone Cih. for sale atevery News Agency In thela: d.

Q.ILES, THE PEDLEK,
Deposits his Pack

Lsdin with a UNION MOTHER'S TKE.VSURS.IqDio
New York 'Veek]yMerc«ryuf.?uDe6lh.aowre.atvforde.lvery byallNewsAgcua. Price FtVK CENTS.

ILD MEG, OE TENNESSEE,
Invites the MUlion toa peep lato the

ROUND PACK.
Three ?pcclirens cf the rare ’lfcra*r treasures of thiswo'neMulPACK. appear In the NEW YORK MElt-
H’RY or JureCth, now In the Lands of all the Newsvet iier*.

A UNION HOME IN REBEL-
DOM.

Enter s Pedler w’th a •* RccndPack,"
Is tbatPaoK alive?

Hal ASpt.
The pbowx.ec cowed!

Gallant Giles!Mag. the Fearless!
For flutter information, cee *• TheRood Pack: A

Tale of He Forked D.'er.” the opeulre tonlo.i of
which s>p; tats in the New YcrkMecury of June ftb.nowprocurable of every News Age it In America

A MYSTERIOUS PACK, sup-lA posed toenfold a
HANDSOME YOUNG FEDERALIST,Is to he secretly owned intheK&W YORK EEIICUBV,

o? ,ujne cm. ’

This Pack Is M Tiw Hound Pack:’* A Tale of the
Fciked Deer,by Dr. .1. 11. Rtbli.son. one of the
ei citingstories thathas ev>r based tromthe American
iTe s The New York .Mercury, June nth, is nowready and for sale at all the News Agencies in tne
United States.

Rebel guerrillas out-
• winED. and the life ofa gallant soldier saved

by stowinghim away In a
PEDLER'S PACK !

See the opctilcg ofDr. J. H. Robinson's new atory
of -The Round Pack: A Talc ot the Forked Deer,la the

KEW YOEK MEECTIET
OF JUNE 6th.

Now for*ale by all News Agents Is Antarlca. Price
FIVE CENTS.

A GRAND STORY. —The event
-£jL in Literature which will startle, enchant and
ce.lghlthe puh.ic most tabseason,b theadvent lathe

HEW YOEZ HEECURY of Jane 6th,
(Vowr*«dy;o{ Dr. J.H.Robinson's Romance of thesouthwest.

* THE ROUND PACK.
A TALE or THE FORKED DEER.

This gloriousstory. In which woiuanlvheroism,man-
ly darl; g, low cunning,youthfuleuthujda-m citcui.it>
lig malignity utd true jiatrLbiu, are llluitraled la *

suiou. of wi nderfal adveuturesln the very heart ofthe guerrillaregion of Tennessee. takes the reader into
the aQ.' r and urn cl. of theamice. a;.ci enables him toreadre theartml ronduLn of thing* In the very vor-
tex of-Urn rtbc: lot.. Ills a taleof mysterious recon-
noissmccs miraculous wsc »|>cs terriblesuTeriugit aidurr’uall’-g patrKtlsni. Raids and fwrav.t. love pi*
sages of the deeper Intcr'-st, and • are touches ofquaint andoriginalwit and hmnor,are among the ex-
citing and entertaining features of tbe Romance,
tv hetver t tads tbe initial chapterwill be sure to read
every subsequent cue.

fAPENED AT LAST.—A grand
cots'i nmentof Romance wbict Wll>ct me Im-

agluath.n*of tne million on the qal vlve.and provoke
nidverml curiosity. »l I be fcompiod tram Dr. Roldn-
s..ii'b *• Kovmd Pace.*' which overflows with wonders,
lathe

NEW YORK MERCURY
of Jane €ih.now obtainable at all the News Agencies
In the Union.

TT MOVES!—What moves? Whv,X “the bound pack.”
No wonder. It 1* full ofliving interest. It Is, laa very

■sense of the word.
A MOVING MYSTERY:

Er. J.II Robinson has thrillsd the hearts of tiemasses times Innumerable, with ills glowingaadtaa-
cliiaUngromances; but the

NEW STORY
from Lis wcndcr-worelcgpea, entitled

‘•THE ROUND PACK;
X TALE or Tits FORKED DEKG.*

throws All hla loronr brtlllaut promotions Into shad-ow. atda l wno read the opeuiigchapters, la lae
NEW YORK ISERCrUT

cf Jnrc fill, will proneonce It the mostoriginal andU ochlng tale of tne day. Beany now at all the News
Agencies.

ivno IS GILES, THE TKAV-
T T ELING MERCHANT? And what U tho

SECRET TRBASLKB
that he bar borne through the rebel lines In hi*

"ROUND PACK? ’

This mysterycan only be flit homed by those who seethe Pack openedby theStrange Pedler. In the

NEW IORK ISERCUBV.
When olco the pubdc have got a glimpse of the

trca?m cs of Romance embraced :n the * Round Pack;A talc of the Forked -Detr." by Dr. .1. 11. UoMuton,
published in the New York Weekly Mercury of Jane
Mb, iwblch Is new In the handsol all New* Agents,n arty for delivery.* they willheas eager foremennew
ti staiiLentus the Wall street speculators art to make
their way into the Board ol Brokers, when gold 1* onth* rbe.

THE UNIVERSAL PUBLIC
JL auk invited.without rnrrn»R bonce, to the

OPKMAC OF THE ROI'SD PACK,
IX TUB

NEW YORK MERCURY
OF SATURDAY, JUNE G.

KIP LAXATI ON.
"THE ROUND PACK; A TALB OF THE FORKED
DEKti," Is lietitle ol one of themost path nic, comic,uou.'Lfcl, humorous. terrific. funny, exciting and
withal MgrlUrant stories that ever appeared la anaiucilcan newspaper. It was written ny Dr. J. 11.
Robinson for the New York Mercury, and It takes thereaderbec-lnd the curtain of the Rebellion and gives
lil;u » glimpse, or rathora graphicpicturesqueview,of
Chivalry In u.eact of persecutingthe unfortunate

LoYAl.lrtlS O? IRE SOU 111
for ihclr uttacbmeht to theInstitutions of their fathersand that glorious Union with which rational Liberty
must either aloud or tall.

THE ROUND PACK
1« full to CTcrflcwlog of such delectable ** notions" aslair-breadth escape* heroic exploits, thrilling situa-
tions. juob.and counterplots.ana oeligatfulhubs epi-
sodes ofa tender nature. It were useies* to describe
particularly the contents of the "Pack," since the
whole community Is sure tooverhaul it.and to makeacquaintance wltn the MYSTERIOUS FKDLKIi who
has cha.ce oflL See the first Instalmentof the story,pabilshcd in the New York Mercury ot June nth.and
now forpule by every news-venderIs thecountry.

A GRAND WAR EPISODE
jt\. from thb pen op

DR. J. H. ROBINSON,
.

Under the same of
THE ROUND PACK,

A Tale of the Forked l>eor.
Opens In the

SEIV YORK MERCIEY',
JCNfe 6th. ISO.

Now ready for dellvsiy at all the New* Agencies lathe Union.
This glowing story, fullof the wildestInterest. will

enableLoyal Not them readers tounderstandSue ter-ribleprivation? snd dangers which theirpatriot breth-
ren sad sisters In the booth and doatuwest are com-pelled to undergo. Bxtraorcinary as souie of me
iLcl-ents. related with such marvelous descriptive
power, may rcem tobe. they have unfort inat-.ly taelr
(arsllfls In tie rtalli.’c of Union men and women in
tho Insurrectionary States. TIM of kindred, the obli-
gationsof friendship, all social relations, are be d asnothingbv the partisan population cf certain portions
of the&outh.in tieeagerness to hnnndand torture tho
ut holders ot the Union. A most vigorousand life like
picture of the wllu Icjusllceaed a'< negationota'l laws,
tinmanand Divine, which prevail in certain seclansof
I! e South. l«gmnla this soal-srlrrlng romance. The
New York Meiccryl* n.e largest and mont popular
paptrcfltscUu published In America. Price Five
CENTS.

'J'HE CROWNING EFFORT OF
DSL. J. H. HOBFNSON,

Ttc dlitlrguiihcd and well known authorof •* Buck
Llsod."* fccouot.'e Scout.” ** Catha’lna.” ‘Good For
GibingDick,” ” Pathaway,”” Ce?herlne.”*c„4c..u
The Round Pack,

A Talc of llic Forked Doer,
TTtlch opens in the

MEW YORK MERCURY,
DATED JOE Ctli,

Beady fer delivery THIS DA Vat all the News A£ea-
cits in the Union.

Thesection of Tennessee uoworemmby rebel guer-
illas Is the scene clUna exciting tale. ilulUsuies of
Unionists In that region are now suffering thcraao
persccutloLSto wnlchtbe Cnosnr Family are repre
tented asbeingsubjected. Intacprogress cf thenarra-
tive. On titsaccount, aadbecame it presents to trie
>*onb. with startlingearnestnessand a-nar-agdes-trip-
llvepower.tbe honorswhich sarroand everv Un,oa
L. rcestead within the rebel lines,-Tue Koacd Pack
willcreate an immense senastioa In tne
Ofail the works of Pa author. U la byn»*J_degre(-s
the must caecilve. He seen*

L. jtcf?r!>tcs“;S “c slrltiig
"S^toriplrnltaeoftlieAcroos «nd the BTMMcd.lle.TloS ufite ißTlsr., combine to f.rm ..arte.Sf ofUxios Lt?e is
riiE Soi-ihwxst. which will lire m the minds of the
r rfar fo W-S me°?Ew'tOUK VIEP.CUP.r con-
taJuirg toe opening o! the new story. Ls to day In the
handsel crny>ew< Agent dclsg businesson Union
SOIL Price TintCENTS.

A CARD FROil THE CRO3.
PIES —That perseentedUnion family larlte the

public to the opening ofDr. J.H. Kobinsou’s
••BOUND PACK,”

■\n Ich, Instead ofPedlert wares and notions.
CONTAINS THEIR PATRIOT SOT.

>Vr farther partlcnla»s »« the SEW* YORK MBSCX'UT nf dace Ctb. which gives the first three chap-
tersoc the moot exciting romance, (foundedon tue
cmc:tlca practiced on Unioais;* la the Southwest,)that ha* erer l*joedIrom the Americanpress.
CPEX SESAME?

jusdforth leans
PHILIP CBOSCY.

ThePatriot Tooth, from the
HOUS'DPACK.A Ta’eot ttieForked Deer, which commence* In tno

Ke» York Mcicoij of June eta. It U a voodentu
s:err ot tteper^".CjC»rc.».«, .i2Vri3Si»ad*l«votloaof
aVttan i>n Hr In trr Pomhwfft. Uin-traredor_tae
liin.liabVDartJtY. TbeSKW YORK MKUoQiIT of
.Jnre itb U now ready and fur taleby all Ageatt.
prt.esiva cists.

Ifftm 3.i)rtrttsemtnU.

STARTLING NEWS FROMV
-
/ TENNESSEE!

LOTE. WAR. ADVFKTCTRB!
DESPERATION, DEVOTION. HEROISM I—-»J! tb*t cuoslitntrs the fascination of romance wUI bedhcoveted among the trea.are„of the

BOUND PACK.
Co be bronchi to light la the

NEW YORK IUEBCURY
of Jose Cth. now ready, and obtainable of alfjfew*-Tenders In the city and country.

A! EG AND THE STALWART
PF.DLRR make their acquaintance and mirkstoekeen enconnter oftheirwirat cue overhaulingof

“THE BOUND PACK.”In the columns of the NEW YORK MERTURYof Jon®«tnf^n^ forVet, T evcrT newsreader In the Union.rr*t^£?° cer 9 v?pJ ther“ bMbeenno American So-
ti'_rfc.e.ib'“o*r*blu t..Dp. J. H Robinson', «ory. cntl-ofwhSw .1

80 V*P4ck
*
A Tmla of **« forked Deer.-nnr'id niv^K? r* l

*
U:rte chapters appearIn the aboveueDsy? mberof the °"« UteniiTNewspapof oC

Tlt^3,SEttox conspira-

In the New Tokk >ittcruT •».«. -j
»pr<-;i:kß.tt e editionof
10thepeople,bt all me New, A-eac«iSm.?*\®71r.ese articles *re of de-p Interest to a\ im*es<s2,V 1"%thenanuiactareacdaa:«iofue -cc-aedla

GIiEAT WEARABLEnor IcfS so the Rentier member# «r cte hodroollilfiwho tnonrn over the exorbitant rat.-:* at wh'ehcfdir.cs are sold. f rom Uie era of llunDorr* to cl»atcf A.T.Stzu aet A Co., the wonde-fnl
product 1b traced through all li> winding*. In abort,
the articles In the Nsw yobk Mibctnt cons:nn»e anunNrekeu t-oeadcf Cotton Histost from tee ever4 ;;\ uC. to theyear IS£>. A. D. No pains have been
stared to make the narrative fall andreliable,those who wa 11<> mowall about Cotton, f-om1 HE PLANTATION TO TUB LOOM,
from l.e belt to Die needle, mostread, mark, and In-wardly digest“Cottonand its Uisionr.”Tie NEW YORK VMICURY Is the largest andmost popular paper of the class towolcMt belongs
pcMr-Lco In America.

T?IE ROUND PACK -A TALE
.ST M V 7.!lE.f'lKKhn USER, hrDr. J. FT Bhhln-vV.i J Ih-Ultnent 1, errea ( n the .-TKW

!i.!ei«ov.n .vllh
■ttclMnsen.l othcrrxi ent-rcp. or . Datki I? H .VVt--11. Lh, whore cemle™ ."Cn. tor. nnrL-. r,ir:l.- malice ot the Irn pilar roMlrrv Ualea mJ etitltl toe:., t ihateoittoff. f reneeMe-ihlS.”been purgedof Treason asd pi iced nnderlheprop-c---lionet tLe UMOX rtAn ud the ITxtow Sword Urd. U in his “Buck 81-on.” •‘SoottoScout.~ “Guod For N’-Uhlrg Diek.** Cal ho'ln,a ’•

•*Cep:erlra.“andnraiiyothertA««*in.»:i-;B «torl»* hi*evlr.csd a talcttand skit: Ln tls pie t«. atu •iei!"e itl )a*idciarteler widen plac s Mmin :he vaawardrank otAr.enc.sn Kc.tnanclsLa, Bat Ja ** Th-»Roan.l Psck“ tieb~s et.rj hlc:*e;f. The very be>t of hi* formereijorts. foandea 00 cotemporwry AnieriCAfi Hi»to-ypaes beforr this, truly originaland moat Impressiveand picturesque story. It will b« read and re-readwith the detpts* Interest by mriioas.and will themtake its place, and a high place too.among thesunt-an! works o' the most celebratedAmerican NowllstauThe Xsw York Mercuryot June <hh Is alreadrpaD-IlM.ed acd now in the Lanas of all the News Agents
la the Union. Price fttk cktt».

QENTKAL
EXPRESS COMPANY!

OFFICES:

W. T. SCOTT, igt., 56 U Salle St, Chleigo.

F. C. HAREEAH, Agfc, 10i;Bro*Iwaj,5. Y.
J.S. DOLAP,igt, 15 statest, Boston,

A. J. GOODRICH, Agt,St. Pinl.

Thi* Companybaa b*ea la snxMsful operation forthe last year,between Milwaukee and th" MU.la.lppL
andnas now completedIt. connectionsto St.Pauland.
the Upper MlselsslppiRiver,

VIA CRESTLINE* BRIE RAILWAY,

Between Boston. New York, Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Bank

The Offices named are now open and ready to re-
ceive pnrk.graand freight, which we nmbTtake ?•»

forward w-taol«tmtrh—glvinatinecontract*—a<d for
any de!a> btyord the time ,p«cUlcd. all damages willbe promptly paid.

CloseAttention Givento allBusiness
Entrusted to 17s.

AND AT MODERATE BATES.

We run Messengers dally between

CUcago, Milwaukee, LaCrossc, Prairie da
Chien,McGregor, Madison,

And all points on the Mbihwlppl River above Du-
buque. ard an over WiwonMn. Bba.T soon extendover aU Railroaibout of Cblc-mo.

We claim tobe thepeople’sLs press—bard wort and
mad*rate pay is onr motto.wo are prepared tocarry Merchandise with Dll*paten andatmoderate ratea.

Special Attention win be Chen to Shipments

BUTTER, EGGS. AND OTHER PERISHABLE
PROPERTY.

TYhfcb we wljlreceive nt the Depots or Stores, and <le-
llverin NewYork InSnrlne Wnc«>n-«. Bales ata mod-cra:e advance on r-kular freight tariffs.

Persons dtslr.'us of sending the products of thecountry to matk» t In small quantities, win flat! thl»
E.xpre** a medium between Passenger Train Expressara ordinary Freight,wltn charges accordingly Or-der#exeemed Dour the Country. amt Money Collec-tions madeand remitted. Bl.l* of Lading given, wlt'itime specified.and sent by mail, if desired.

J.NOTTINGHAM. Managing Director, Chicago.
X. W. WEEKS. President. Mlllwankee.
W. J.CULLEN, Managing Director, bt.PanL

CP"Patror b cat oat the above notice and preserro,myau-eai-e-it

XTOTICE.—AII persons having
J-t Claim* agalnitthe Coantv of Cook, are request-ed topresent them on or before the flmiday of Jane.

~ L. P. HILLIARD.County ClericChicago. May u.itfs. myijfl-eSTa-at

pENTBAL BUSINESS LOT.—
V,1' lam Instructed to purrbasea first class businessvacant lotofabont 30feet frontage—cornerpreferred.mj36-c3SS-IMatn THO*. 8. BRYAN.Real Estate Attorney. Bryan Hall.

d.O TO 6S MONROE STHEET
U FOR

ELK VALLEY MTT.T.S FLOTJB,
Made from the be-t White Winter Wheat, and war-ranted by OTIS A SON. mrl*e3fc* It

TnE CHICAGO MUSICALX UNION
OIT2S ITS

Fourth Concert of the Season,
*

—AT—-

—on—
Thursday Evening, Tiny 28. ISC3,

os tnnen occasion

MRS. MATTEbON,
MISS MAIN,
MISS DE PELGEOM.
MR. LEWIS,

AND
Other Attractive Solo Talent,

willa«i«» theChorus of the Society, in the
arc* of a Miscellaneous Programme, under the <*itw<>
tUnor
ITIR. HAN'S BALATKA, Conductor.
No referred «pat«. Tickets 50 cents; to be had at

UeMuMc Stores and at the door.
Poor* op»nai7o'cl«ck; tocommence at 3

pttcl.-cly. mytS-etlk-at

QEO. G. POPE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

KEROSENE OIL AND LA3PS,
123CLARK STREET.

nyCS-eSM-lt

A TTENTIOX SIR KNIGHTS
JTjl. A Special roneTareof Apollo Commandery, No.
1 HeightsTemplar, will be held at (heir Asylum. Mi*sonic Tetanic, this. Tnesdty evening. May 25 at
o'clock. Work expected and a promptdesirsd. By order of the Eminent Commander.

mygC-ctCvit J. A.MONTGOMERY.Recorder.

XX “SHALLCROSS MILLS”
lOtlSTILIE) KT.

This favorite brand of Family Floor for sale by
GEO S. MCSIRR.V&X.

512 Sooth Wjnerurreet.my? 6 e3gl-3toet

ADVANCES OX PRODUCE.
xJL Tbe undersigned are prepared. *•heretofore. U*
irake advances or authorize draft* azat ist Produce
•Mpr«dto the*r correspondents In the principal mar-
kets luGicalßritain. SIDET & ..UAA’FOSD.

St. F«rer street. Montreal.
EtrxuxTCTS—Bank cf Toronto.Montreal,

t!.y>'-tCS> 3sa

CAED
ToTits Emrossor the Chicago Tbtocxz. ,

GsxTLvaixs:—On arttura trip ~om 3»cw Turk to
Ch’eaco I paid a flylus tL> Wabash. lal.. to ro
newnytcqualntanco with a gentlemanIn that city
for Them I bad much I need not lay hoi*
cordially I was welcome! by him. for tbU I expected ;

but I was cot prepared rente courtesyand generous,
hearty kindness which I metwithat taa hands ofsomo
*fLb friers.to whom be Introduced me. I was. itIs
tme, much pleased with their jolly and manly appear-
ance waen I first saw then, hatas I was an entire
stranger to them £ had noright to expect that they
wsuldroout ol their way toshow me drliitlee and
thehospitalities of the town.

JadgeoftnysnrpiUe.tnea when! found that they
were determined to make me remember my vialt to
■Wabash, and niter to thick of It or them afterwards
without wishing them all Mite ot lack, prosperity
and happiness. *

I neveraaw such a lot of good fellows In my life,a
the bead cf whomImostplace a man whom I am now
proud tocall my friend,Daniel Smith.Fsq., Principal
oftheTemaleSemlcarylnthatdear old town. Th'a
gentleman, deilrotuof showing a Chicago hoy wbat
genercstUeaofbean andbehavior there were In Wa-
basfc.got up an Impromptu party ot fine chapean!
heautlfb! youog women to meet blm, that In him, they
wight dobosorto bis resident city, the Great Queen
oftbeWcet! Andhad’ntweaflnetlme! Gentlemen1 should think we had. and no mistake! The party
came off at Mr. Kennedy's bouse, and I tell )ou

tried his tallest to mate nsjolly:and youtray be sura
that he l»l?d8ucce;-slnlly! There was no end of f3l

and talk,otRinging and mode and laughter, of witty
ana »Ms, »™“‘Seiouxb to turn the head of a s.iDt. and

.
j

loeg toparticipatelu lneJ1f. 1r3 *

boxaOrahas ro*e«tkea the girls we<e sc P re ful
and dilev and all that so* t ot tamka
for nieto express ulneTwhero »Uas weds u« £VSy finer was Ml«w ere *xw*»- toe ««i l?fi ifftmybears behind me,Margie hb’P U! Could yot*:
»ndrm *ure»tsoin»v* "

lu 4UC£ glorious jre-
doyon If *cu could, bad-luck tm
•eree? bo* fjr occasion were stlJ*JT,« S- oh! what sweet Hug.
*BPrtlE*- lslc?c*e,

mVbLt. rj ofthis pVas-mt eolso.-alonfreT. i* “ire HeW Wooda who sobiax-JSfiViSewiMalnedmeUatlshaU aeverfor?^ tn «

b<Cblci|o^:''*l9lb .
*3SJ i mj’.’riMU


